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K'KNKY BANK SHOW* <>ZAKK TRAILERS WII.L MK
INCH EASE IN DEPOSITS ENTERTAINED IN PLAINVIEW

LOCKNEY (*ARA(>E (H A N G ED
HANDS LAST WEEK

WEEKLY CLI B LETTER TO BOYS titm

; The two bank« of Loi-knay »bow a 
jub.itantial increase in deposits in 
heir call September 12. Combined 

/«■posit» of both banks are $861,558.- 
hi. The F irst National leads with 
I he deposit of $503,23(1.72, the S tate 
bunk $358,321.80. These figure» are 
compiled from condensed statem ents 
issued by troth banks this week. 
Their official statem ent will appear 
next week.

This showing is fine and by far 
more money in deposits than has ever 
been shown by our local bunks a t any 

i one time. Speaking of the m atter. 
J it. Jno, C. Broyles, cashier of the

I F irst National Bark, stated that had 
not the car shortage and wheat block
ade occured, which has shut off the 
m arketing of wheat and oats, his 
bank would have shown deposits 
e?ual to  the combine deposits of ho*h 
bunks. It is Mr. Broyles opinion that 
th« wheat crop is about half m arket
ed.

Bank deposits throughout Texas 
show a big increase, almost double 
what they were this time last year. 
Dallas banks show a combined depot- 
it of $110,70 sm: -.1. tlu. K..rt Worth 
hanks show $13,00,000 in 4 months.

NEW ALONO RI RAI,
B O IT E  STARTED WEDNESDAY

The new Alcino rural route started 
Wednesday, with L. A. Cooper as car- 
r ii  twfr. Cooper was transfered from 
Roi*/ A, former Route 1, where he 
had been for ten year*. The new 
route is 34 miles, and will serve a 
large number of people. Mr. Gilbert 
Welch started  in on Rural route A 
Wednesday morning as tem porary car 
r itr . An examination was held last 
S a tu y ' 4< here by u civil service rep- 
n ^ r ' rt„ive for a perm anent carrier 
t f  route. There were two par-

hat took the examination, name- 
■ *»Jim Smithee and A. A. Suits. It 
will be several weeks before they 
hear from their papers.

Misses Gladys Clem, Jewell Mc
Donald, Gladys and Clarence Ship- 
man; Messrs. E<iwin M artin, Frank 
Vaughn of Lubbock were visiting last 
Saturday and Sunday with their fri- 
«■nds. Brother Liff Sanders and fami
ly and Mr. and Mrs Alex Norris.

Monte Ne, Ark., Sept, 8.— An offi
cial itinerary has been announced by 
W\ II. (Coin) Harvey, president of the 
Ozark Trails Association, for each of 
the autoraobiTe Relay Runs to the an 
nual convention of the association at 
Roswell, N. M-, October I, 2, 3. All 
the runs concentrate in Roswell the 
night of September 30. Mr Harvey 
estimates that, with weather condi
tions favorable, a t least 1,000 cars 
will make the run*.

The longest run will be from St. 
Louis. This will sturt Sunday morn
ing. September 21. a t K o'clock. The 
first day 122 miles will be cover«*!, 
vith a dinner stop a t Sullivan, M»„ 

The first night stop will be at Holla, 
Mo.

The next day, Monday, September 
| »2, the run will proceed to Mountain 
j !,»ve for dinner, where cars from 
j the Memphis, Tenn.,line will join in, 
meeting the main run a t Cabool, Mo., 
ut II a. m. Leaving Mountain Grove 
at 2 o’clock, the run will go to Spring 

Tield for a night stop.
The third day’s- run will take the 

party to Miami for a night stop. Kn- 
j route mevtings will be held at Repub 
flic, Mounta, Vernon Stotts City, Sar- 
'coxie, Joplin (a dinner stop) Galena. 
Baxter and Commerce.

At Vinita, the dinner stop for Wed- 
nesday, September 24, delegations 
from Benton county, Arkansas, and 
Pittsburg, Kansas, each accompani d 

jh; a brass hand, will join the car»’,*r' 
President Harvey will arrive with the 
Arkansas delegates. The Kansas City 
unit also joins the caravan at Vinita. 
Proceeding through Chelsea, Okla., the 
run will arrive at Claramore, Okla., 

¡for a n ight stop. The next day’s run 
'will lx- to  Chandler Okla., passing 
through and holding meetings at 
Tulsa, Kellyville, Bristow (dinner 
stop). Depew, Stroud and Davenqort 
with the night stop at Chandler. The 

! following day. Friday, September 2(>, 
the runu will he from Chandler to 
Chickasha, Okla., through Wellston, 
Luther, Jones City, Oklahoma City 

i (dinner atop), New Castle. Tuttle, 
' Amber.

The next day, Saturday. September 
¡27, the run will split in two divisions. 
'One six'tion goes by way of Anadarko 
Hobart, Lone Wolfe and Grante to a 

j night stop a t Mangum, Okla. A di
vision. The other division will go

The Lockney Garage changed 
hands last week, W. J. Teaver selling 
to B. A. Queen. S. J. Livingston and 
Hutchison Brothers. Messrs. Queen

FINE BAINS VISIT
FLOYD COI'NTY ______
■ (By W. H. Harrow, County Agent,)

Floyd county was visited this week All of you have heard th«‘ low 
with the best rains that have be*»n prices a t which maize heads are now
«een n thi 
the year in

petion a t this 
a long time.

season t í  
The rain

and Livingston will have charge as fu|)m Monday lig h t, and fell
almost constantly until Wednesday. 
There has fufen  fully 3 inches of rain 
up to this writing and prospects for 
more.

owners of the front end which will 
include «11 supplies, gas and oils, the 
vulcanizing plant and the welding 
plant. Hutchison Brothers will huve 
charge as owners the repair shop.

All parties of the new firm are re
liable men, «ml comprise our b»‘st 
citizens. They enter business with

: ' ' ">« We tie- operation will -ta rt ?» ... , a
peak for them a successful business :ers can get nto their fields

selling. H is n discouraging outlook 
to many funner* who a n  depending 
on the sale of part or all of their 
feed crop to finance their farm busi
ness. And therein is a lesson, an old 
■ ne to be sure, and one which you 
may have heard before, but one which

career in Lockney.

The rain is ,ii st the tm.i C for wheat will bear repeating, 
planting,, hut stopped f«*e I gathering It i* this: to  sell feed crops for 
activities. Tilere will bs a large «• ■ cash, as a rule, is poor policy. Let 
reage of wheat put in this fail the us see why. To what use will the

farm -i fe«*i that the farm er sells be put? 
¡To feed livestock. Now if another

farm ers realzie the impor
tance of manure in the Plains coun
try, but the time is not far distant 
when manure will be saved and 
spread on the land with the same ta re  
th<*t is shown in other sections.

Sull another reason lor feeding out 
the row crop is that the farm er m ar
kets his feed through his stock in a 
much more concentrated form than by 
selling raw grain. For instance, it 
takes on the average 500 pounds of 
grain to make lOOpounds of hog. If 
you sell the grain to the grain buyer 
you haul 500 pounds to town for 100 
pounds you would haul if you had 
converted the grain into h«>g, it means 
th a t you reduce the Lau’iUg u a . j  
to market the crop by four fifthsThe rain has been general all over I man can buy the farm er's grain, f,

-------- West Texas and the Panhandle coun- it to livestock, and makea profit on it, when you fe«*l it out.
Altos, j t r y k  followed the Equinox distur- why can’t the farm er do the same for Perhaps you have heard men re-

f oa*t country- himself? W hy not make the extra mark that the only farm ing that pays
allowing is stock farming of some kind, which

through Cement, Fletcher to
th« light stop, Sunday norm the di— I fiance in the Texas 
vision* will join at Hollis for dinner report» are to the c.'fe t that rain profit himself, instead

¡ha» fulleo tli.-ughout fe«a

Mt»TURKS C Ll B

and go on to Childress, Texas. The 
next days run wll be in two sections, 
one through Kstellinr, Turkey and 
Quitaque to Lockney; the others _____
through Tell, Northfield, M atador and The Club held the first meeting id 
h loydada to Lockney. Then the two the year, at the school auditorium
will join in the run to Plainview. (K1t Frida) afternoon. Important
where runs from Abilene. Seymour business w/> transacted. The side
and W ichita halls will join in. Th«- walk problem from school to town
last day’s run will be over 2u0 miles Was discussed and was decide«! that 
o* plains to  the convention city. w« get busy at once. The walks are

The run from Abilene will s ta r t w ry  much nee«lt*l as has bwn dem-

another to make it?  In other words, 
i in order ot make the greatest profit 
from that feed crop the farm er should 
have enough live stock of various 

i kinds to consume it.
Another advantage of selling feed 

to live stack ra ther than the elev»»«.; 
is that the farm er through keeping 

i stock has a large amount of manure 
accumulated which can he put back 
on th e  land to contribute to bigger 
crops in the future. At the present

includes hogs and sheep a* well a* cat 
tie It is true, beyond a doubt. In 
the long run a man will “go broke” 
raising grain crops alone. The reas
ons are: ( 1 ) the sale of grain nets a 
much smaller profit than when the 
grain is fed and the stock sold, (2 ) 
the farm depreciates in value because 
the growing of grain crops without 
the return of fertility  in the form of

(Continu«*) on pagi

Electrified Homes

Monday morning, September 29, and . ,,n*trated by recent rains, 
proceed by way of Merkel. Sweetwat- j The get to gether meeting the Club 

c, Roscoe, Snyder, Juaticeburg. Post bad p!anm*l for Frnlay will be pos- 
City, Lubbock and Abernathy to pontM( indefinitely on account of mud H  <■»+»»+++
Plainview Pliuse v".. 11 - ) i !be I’.ea. "ii fur further . .  j [

Another run will leave Las Vegas. very important that
N M.. Monday morning, September every teueher and mother be pr«*sent 
29. and go direct to Roswell through ¡„f (bis meeting
Antonchio, Santa Rosa. Cuervo, Mon- I The following is the program for 
toy*. Tumcarri, (irady, Clovis, !*«>r-jibe first meeting in October, 
tales, Elida and Kenna. A run from ! Leader—Mrs. Cha*. Ramsey.
El Paso, starting  Monday afternoon, ¡Song, America—4th Grade.
September 29. will go to  Roswell j p ian j,t - Mrs. Greer, 
through Alamogorda and Tularosa. Three Million Children in Quest 

All delegations are expected to a r - j  Health.—Mrs. McAdams
Select Readng—Mrs. France Baker.

of , ,

rive in Roswell not later than 7 p. m., 
the night of September 30. The 
Tucumcari N. M., hand of 25 pieces 
will arrive with the party  from lots 
Vi gas. In addition to this musical 
organization and the bands from Ben
ton county. Arkansas, and P ittsburg, 
Kansas, other bands are expected to 
join the runs and the Roswell hand 
will be out to welcome the visitors.

Reports r«*ceived a t the home office 
elabornt preparations are being made 
elcdorate preparations are being made 
along the several routes to receive the

Violin Selection—Ruth Ford; Accom- , 
panist - Maude Byington.

W hat to Do to Give a Chlid a Fair 
Chance in Life. — Nr*. Turner Stev
enson.

Reading, "A Little Lonely Boy,”— 
Monon Meriwether.

—Reporter.

♦

MASONIC NOTICE
There will h»* a *p«-cial m**eting of 

the Maconic Lodge tonight. All 
member» are requested to be present. 

Relay runners and make the journeys There will he degre work.
veritable continuons show* of fun. w m » * -------
music anil entertainm ent combined Dad Mu'ii.is is now connected with 
with go«*! roads instruction. Mr. J B. Down in ths la n d  busin' -s.

The Electrified Home is 
THE CLEAN HOME Just turn the 
switch the power house does the rest. 
THE CLEAN HOME no smoke, cin
ders. soot or ashes to contend with.
THE COMFORTABLE HOME Electri
cal heat is the most even and uniform of 
all heat.

Save worry, save time, save work, save dis
comfort yes, even save money by having 
us Electrify your Home.
It’s the MODERN way.

C. R. WILKINSON
* i * 1+ + + *++ + ++ + + ++
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Superior Grain
. D R IL L S
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LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
A good place to get good drugs.
We always try to attract and hold trade by 
giving you the best possible service, 
our prices

DI
01o

It is about time to think of sowing your 
wheat, and don’t forget that we have the

famous Superior Line 
* *  OF DRILLS

With the last improvement that has been 
j j made on this drill it will give you satisfaet- 
:: ion in every way- Be sure to see the SUP

ERIOR before you buy

E. P. Thompson & Son
(

\

7

VICTORY FAIR
SWISHER COUNTY

“The Pride of the Plains"
AT TELIA, TEXAS

LIVESTOCK EXHIBITS, AGRICULTUR 
AL DISPLAYS, POULTRY EXHIBITS,
ETC.

Amusements Galore
Races, Bronco Busting, Steer Roping, 
Band Concerts and Various Other Amuse

ments Both Days.
COME EVERYBODY!

V

~K~F

New Shipment of Din
ning Tables and Chairs

■I Norton Baker Hard
ware &. Furniture Co

LOCKNEY, TE>
^  ■M< 4 +++++»4-»»44 4»  + 4 M » 4 *+»4-»»4-'»+++*4-»++4 -



(Ehr Curkurii Sr armi
Mr. and Mr*. Ben F. Smith

Editors und l'ublishera

Entered April 14th, 1902 as second 
class mail m atter at the Post Office 
Lockney. Texas, by act of Congress 
March 8rd. 1879.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
One year ......     $1.60
Six months . . . . . .  . .   ...7 6
Three m onths.. . .   40

Display advertising1 rate* on applica
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents 
per line. All a«fvertiing m atter will
be run until ordered >it, un!« -s other
wise arranged. All advertivg chrag-

"""...... "  .. ........................................... —
j Tahoka on the map. both from a new* confidence is mis-plared. and a person 
| paper viewpoint and a pr-qressixe abuses your friendship. This seem* to 
t wn. he an age when greed and coveteous-

■ 1 ■ i — ■— nee* has taken hold of human kind
Railroad manager* have been order and friendship and c.eiti.lence is pris

ed to Make an invcnitory i f  all sup- ed lightly. While ocoas/lonaUy one 
p'ies on hand pr .-partitei> to turning leaches the point where he is ready 
the roads tan k to their owner* Dec- to loose confidence in his fellow- crea 
ember lot. the date indicated in Pre*i- ture*. yet there still remain* as trvn 
dent Wilson’* message to Congress friendship of today a» «>f yore. When

T....... — ' ■ ■ w« run across a mean person.
Parti«» recently returning from tha t abuses our confidence, or wrong- 

the oil field* around Wichita Fall* un in little  things, we try  to console 
report the greatest building activity ourselves with the th >ught that 
not only in that immediate section. takea all kinds of people to make up 
but throughout the Panhandle. Build the world.

and in ~~~

.  i

I
Pf/i m

18 cents 
a package

follai a

•■•i
<i

ig is going on everywhere 
very town regardless of cost of build- 
i- material.

ed by the 
monthly.

All h !!s paysple

We have this week been pa**.ng 
through the Equinox peri«*!. Storms 
on Texas Gulf Coast have brought 
gains in We«t Texa- and th . P»n- 
handle-Plain* country.

President Wilson says the high 
cost of living is the result of the de- 
lav in ratifying the peace treaty  
l>. a I-1 leas t i l l  ? re«de i’*. is correct at 
a fundamental cause of the high cost «h«m peaches is just a common then-f 
ot living, but the immediate cause is *n‘l would steal a horse or an auto- 
profiteering and the dishonesty of mobile if he had an opportunity t*

The Beacon had a tree of peaches '• 
growing on its lot hanging over the 
side-walk We were waiting for them 
to get ripe, and io and behold some, 
one gathered all of them in the wet- 
small hours of the night. We rise to 
remark that the person that gathered

men making from tw 
per cent on their go

i to five hundr* 
<J*

There was never known as much 
unrest among the people as a t pres
ent. People are milling like cattle, 
seeking investment for their over
flowing capital. Venly, too much 
prosperity is not good for man, and 
gives him a case of unrettled nerves.

On the occasion of the Ozark 
Trail relay run to Roswell there will 
he seen more cars ami visitors in 
Lorkney than has ever been seen at 
one time in the history of the town. 
Two routes of the Trail emerge* into 
one a t Lockney.

It is reported from reliable sour- 
«■« - that at Roswell, New Mexico, re
cently five departm ent justice men 
came to tha t city in secret and invea- 
t-gated the high-cost of living. The 
citizen* did not know they were there 
until they obtained all the evidence 
they wanted. When they left the 
pi per publi-hed the fact. Since then 
beef dropped from 50 cents to  12 and

get away with it. Theft is theft 
whether it be peaches or automobile« 
ami of the two, we have more respe t 
for the person that steals somethin»1 
ot real value than the one tha t take- 
things of small value.

Ex-Governor Thomas Campbell, in 
a recent interview at Dallas, says 
that William Jennigns Bryan is the 
only man that can be elected Presi
dent of the United States next year.
We do not aggrec with the Gover-

, , .. . . .7 IK r, not that Mr Brvan hasn’t a largeone half cent* per pound, and other . . .  .
m proportion. When the 

ex idence goes into W ashington some 
one will likely be pinched for p ro fit
eering.

V IS M IRKING O. T. KOI TF.
E. H. Perry left Wednesday morn

ing to mark the Oxark Trail Route 
from Lockney to LittU-field, in pre
paration for the coming of the dele
gates to the annual convention, at 
Roswell, the last of this month.— 
Plainview Herald

Our Congressman. Hon. Marx’in 
James, who i» usually right on all 
pubi » questiona, voted in Congress ■* »>>*" he •>nt*r*d P»bl‘c life

following, but because he has been de
feated too many times to ever be elec? 
ed President of the United States 
All will agree that the Nebraskan 
a good man, a pure man, and a marr 
that has stood the test of public enti- 
cum  for years to  come out a* strong

but not strong enough to be elected 
President. He is a reform er tha t ha 
lived 25 years ahead of his time.

Land ia turning in Floyd County 
ovary day of the week, many people triffle importance 
are coming to this section this fall -tot Some criticism on this m atter, but 
from various sections of Texas and <"* will pas* the incident by in view of 
Oklahoma, ami investing in our fer | ,b* fine record he has and is making 
tile  Plains land If a man don’t want | other Important questions, 
to sell out in Floyd county he had — — — — .
better not list his land. It was index*! a sad accident that

against conferring the permanent 
rank of General on Pershing. While 
we believe tha t Congressman Jones 
erred in this m atter, the Beacon is not 
going to fall out with him. He has 
made too splendid a record in Con-
gres- to criticise him .... a m atter of After the ,on* <,r*wn h,«h Pr “ ‘

lie is coming in

Ami now comes the news th a t pa 
per has advanced two cents per Ih.

C IG A R E TT E
&S ̂  V  you want to  k ° ow w hat rare and

/  unusual enjoym ent Camels provide 
smoke them in comparison with any 
cigarette in the world at any price 1

CAMELS are a cigarette revelation any 
way you consider them I T ake quality, 

or refreshing flavor and fragrance; or. that 
wonderful mellow-mild-smoothness you 
never before got in a cigarette smoke I Yet 
Camels are so full-bodied and so full of- 
sntisfaction you marvel that so much de
light could be put into a cigarette!

Camels expert blend of choice Turkish 
and choice Domestic tobaccos makes them 
so irresistibly appetizing! And, the blend 
explains why it is possible for you to smoke 
Camels liberally without tiring your taste! 
You will prefer Camels to either kind 
of tobacco smoked straight1

You’ll realize pretty quick, too, that 
among the many reasons you smoke Camels 
is their freedom from any unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste or unpleasant dgaretty odor!

Once you know Camels you won’t 
take much stock in premiums, coupons 
or gifts! You’ll prefer Camel quality!
R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Salem, N. C

C m nm lt eie e s «  ex errw S eie
in er.erWiHcaU y  «m M  pecS- 
a/M  o f  3 0  n ja ie ffM  • ’ »ee
r ^ k m J r t i J O O a j s n t f  m e  
f l«••ln•-^»a*••«-cov•í•do•/t«».
We «riuiSJ« — otnmond (Sae 
eerfon *>' IS# Some or uAce 
anp t i l f  94 «H e n  y o u  ite ra »

1

L■ai.ipi s„
— —  . - i ¿__

— f

of paper come* a raise of two cents. For the benefit of Ben smith of the
P rin ter, will be forced to raise their 1 « * "« »  > ' " " ulJ r‘‘lM,rt tha*

Frank Jamison while in the office

i cured above Plainview

'ces or go out of business, for 
printers and publishers have been 
compelled t live close since the war 
•arted and wear old clothes. The 

lead er intends to raise price* to meet 
the additional cost, and if we can't

Shillady. the negro Minai equality  'm orn ing  when a »outh bound passen

ex i  ̂ "  —— —— * —- - * x  x* • v i ' c v ,  r a i i xs  i t  “  x * « i  i i X

■ ur" * ' get a fa ir m argin of prifit we’ll let nu,re carele-s

ag ita te r. in a petition to the Prevalent 
for retire*« for the severe whipping 
be (arrived in Austin. a*ks the Presi- 
dent bow long anarchy will be tolerat 
td  In this country Shillady might 
ge back to Austin for ha* answer, 
which would certainly he a-..;her 
ormnd threshing

the other fellow have the job. There 
ix no reason why p rin te r, shouldn't v* 
get more for their w-ork. Every other 
trade g e t. more. Every man who 
producx'* gets more, so why not the 
printer Wellington I-eader.

The Lynn County New* has passed 
it« fifteen mile post ami entered its 
•Mrtaenth volume R. H Haym-*, the 
prase nr owner amt manager has beer 
w ith the paper something over one 
year, and has greatly improved the 
New..and on tl- «. it« am- -r-n r\ » 
ranks first with the best publication* ship not 
of the Plains country. The Beai on 
wish«-« the Ww* abundant success 
and oxlitor Havne. will only have to 
keep up hi* present licks to put

j ger tram  ran over a car of people, 
killing some and seriously wounding 
other. It is strange that people 

' driving automobile, will try  to heat 
a train over crossing. No man should 
be in such a hurry but he could af

• I t< «»it i f«-w m nut*-- lc!a \ ii — — — —
*-w ng trains to pass. The mam j Having failed in every other way 

reason of so many arrident* is that it t> dex-oy hack to East Texas citizens BIlj
who have moved to the Plains, the 
East Texa* nx-wspapor* are now try 
ing to turn thx- trick by publishing 
glowing accounts of bumper crop* of 
possums am! persimmons. Ail we

* have to say is, it is a mean advantage rea«ly noticed the advance in price of
and friend- tthx»y are taking of the P la in s—Plain

■paaaiblr to correctly judge th«- 
speed of tram* or distance when in a 
fast moving automobiles. You should 
n« • it  get in -uch a hurrv hut what 

u C' ul I afford to wait on trains

Saturday asked privilege of the liber
ties of the building, which we freely 
grante«!. He intimated tha t he might 
b-* looking for something elsce whicc 
he had misplace«! and diiln’t want any

handling of | r -  m j- ;; 
products which now have a priceless 

lue as vitage of the old days ’hat 
are gone. It is safe *.c r.-port tha t 
there wilt lie no more de*e<Tatioiis of 
supposidly dead Indians about the 
Record I'ffice.—Cargnhan Kecxird.

We are glad you gave Jamison a 
chance to look about the office. E«li- 
tors are sometime* absent mindtsl.

misplace things. Of course 
l*oomis bought the shop alright, but 
we un«ier-tand the mineral rights did 
not go with it. Jamison is some wise 
guy any way. When selling the 
Riscord a few months ago he ha«l al-

»»4 44 I ■H - + + +++-Ì--M -H -I » ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦

Land Bargains,

A breach of ronfidem
y makes one feel bad to

ward th« individual, hut ha* a tend
ency to help a fellow loose confidence 
m humanity -  Miami Uhix*f.

It always makes one feel sad when bumper

Kind of Old
St \ lo .
But it lasted a lonpr while because it was 
built of the best lumtier obtainable in its 
time.
Why not build your erections w*ith the 
same A—No. 1 Lumber?
It does not pay to put up crumbly frame 
works. Come and look through our dis
play yards where there are piles of the fin
est w'oods in the country’.
Build your home sure. Build it with our 
materials.

PAINTS
We handle the B. P. S. Paints, Post, Wire, 
and Wind Mills.

G. McAdams 
Lumber Co.
B iw n r e m a fi

view New».
Plains people are too busy ?h«-sc 

days midst their prosperity to he 
tempted with East Texas r«-ports of 

:rop* of possums and per
simmon* East Texa* is more for
tunate in point of sentiment than 
North Texa*. These black land peo
ple haven't the persimmons and pos
sum* to off«T their prodigal*. These 
East Texas folks who came to the 
Plain* a year ago are satisfied and 
ro  amount of possum and persimmon 
talk can ja r  them loose. They are 
here to stay.

"m inerals” and having l-«-rn of the T 
ila.- - of husbands that enured him to + 
hide hi- x inbig«-, ami not la-ing convi-n + 
ient doubtless to m- ve them with hi- X 
other t-ffivt» he reserved right and X 
title to everything about the office of Y 
n dnnkahl«- nature save water. Y

Î et Me Help You Own a Home
(>40 acres in 2 miles of Happy, Texas, two 

sets of improvements, all good, smoothe 
land, clear of lakes. $35 per acre, $5,000 
cash, balance 8 years time

(>40 acres in 5 miles of Happy, well im
proved. $30.(X) per acre, good terms.

Two sections 20 miles east of Happy, two 
sets of improvements. $20.00 per acre. A 
snap.

Two improved sections in 5 miles of Hap
py. $25.00 per acre, small cash payment 
down, balance good terms.

For other information write or wire,
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The px-ace treaty  ha* a t last enurg- 
ed from the rommittee r«um and btien 
submitted to the Senate. There is 
both a m ajority and minority report 
The minority file* with it* report 
some valuable information why the 
treaty  should be ratift«*d. It sights 
many points of a<ivantage this coun
try  gets economii'ally and otherwise 
b> ri-sson of the treaty, and assert*

I GEORGE W. LASH
I REAL ESTATE
I HAPPY, TEXAS
4 I I I I M I I » »I I I t t + F-F-,--h-H-T--L-H"H"h+-H"H -tt-h + + -H -H "H -F4"H"fr-H-

llealth  officer* and physicians a r t
NT <>«*« w arning, against the re that ,f th r „ ^ „ . i ^ n t s  are  adoot.d 

«wcurance of the influenza epidemic. offered by the Republicans a n d ' 
ir«rng the peopl«- to cl«-an up ami get opopsing <-ame t riean* the I
ready for it. The spxH-ial character- U(t, r distruction of the treaty. The 
istic of influenza, a* pointed out by rf.port  also points to the fact that the ( 
the mednal profession, is that it ap- (-„pfereni-e with Germany has closed, 
t**ars in ryrlea, an«l the epidemic Is Bn<j treaty is rx'jectxix! or *mei«l
followed by outbreaks for three or ,,,) th«*re ia no way to bring Germany | 

^  ur years, as was the rase following u ,.k into CM1f,.ren„ . or fOTCt he* to 
the epidemic of 1H*9. I ast y«-ar there another peace compart, c.nd thut
were 460.000 deaths from influenza, America will loose all the ronceasiors

and indemnities granted her ;n th-* | 
treaty. One fratur«- of the tr-x iy , as J  
pointed out by the minority is t h e ! 
$80*1.000,000 this country is nilowiv! <

two hundred thousand of which occur- 
eit in Texa*. The S tata Health De
partment ha* sent «Mit warnings to 
cities and town* and individuals to

of alien Germany property in tin* ■ 
country. This money is to go as «lain 
apes for the lose of the Luxitar ia and

clean up at once, and thus avoid a* to ke,p  coming from the confiscation , 
far as possible, a re-ewcurrem-e of in- j |  
fluerua this winter The Beacon calls 
attention to th«- poople of Lockney, the
city health officer ind  city council of „(her claim* this c*Uctry haa again«' 
the unhealthy ronxiHion of our street» r^rm any  The Gennan «hipping in 
and alleys, and suggest that ¡mined tem ed in thia country also become* j 
iate step« be taken t«> put the town In { property of the United fltates un- 
a more «amUry condition It’s true ^ , r ,#nn)I of th .  lr« | ty , Thxme ! 
that everybo<ty is busy, ami labor b  -an,* many x*ther atlvantuges will he j 

—  scarce, hut what is money making , n> |,„ t ,f treaty fails or is amended, j 
par«! to the health of the com The country as a whole demands that 

u -  , 1 - * cl > tn rut III --
worth more than all the money to be #n<, tha , «¡thout amendment A : 
made from now untdl winter, l e t «  hunch of small bom politicians are j 
get busy and put the town in shape holding up the treaty  and unxlertaking 
as a precautionary measure. We amend same, and destroy the force 
plxmd with the people of Lockney and BrH| effect of it. The belief 1« f t n t r  
Floyd comity to hood the warning ¡ally expressed tha t the treaty  will 
Better be safe than to go through eventually be ratified without amend- 
»aether period of death and eomow meet . .

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

Ford car* are im portant servant* 
everywhere. They help the family 
enjoy life, bring the pleasure« and 
advantages of the town within reach 
of the farm er an«l give practical ser
vice every day in country ami town. 
They require a minimum of attention; 
any one can run the Ford and care 
f«>r it, but it is b«-tter to  have repairs 
an<! replacement* taken care of by 
those who are fam iliar with the work 
and have 'b e  too.*, the genuine m a
terials, and skilled men to do the 
work promptly We |  ¡edge Fct.I 
owner* the reliable Ford service 
v ith  i u '  Ford pert* and standard 
Ford r « t* .

Lockney Auto Co.

-Y 2!saar.
\\
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.-taken the path« of truthfulness. You 
fellows huvent seen any corn this 
year. Corn th a t is really com of the 
human kind can be seen on th<
Plains. The stalk will average in
seine places sixteen feet high, and the 
ca ts  iook like cocas hanging by their 
toils. One patch recently gathered 
averages! 1500 bushels to the acre and 
tested more than 100 per cent. We 
have corn that is com. corn that re
minds one of the pine forest of Hast 
Texas. If you North Texas and 
Mitchell county editors want to  see 
corn which is corn come to Floyd 
county. We will show you something 
tha t will make you ait up and take 
notice.

Pleased
' Every person, from grandm other down to 
'th e  smallest child, is pleased with BELLE 

OF W IC H ITA  Flour, because they knew 
just what good things can be baked with it 

'  If the folks at the table arc divided and 
hard to  please, there is one certain solution 

Order a sack of B ELLE O F W IC H ITA  
Flour TODAY.

The Plainview News suggests tfiat 
in order to make the world safe for
husbands the women should be disarm 
ed completely of such weapons as
flat-irons and roll'in; pin:*, and lim-t

tally it stands for right and whatever : 
ii  good for Vernon in particular and 
the Panhandle in general.

Every priting office in this part of 
the sta te  knows "Gene" Thompson, | 
who will be business manager of the , 
new publishing concern. For years 
he has traveled up and down this 
territory, carrying his cheery smile 
and “hail fellow" greeting to each 
print shop therein, and if he has an 
enemy we have rievei met him. His 
long experience as a salesman and 
previous experience in the publishing 
business itself, amply <|ualfy him for 
the work he will now undertake.

The people of thia city will wel
come eagerly, this new enterprise and 
there cannot be the slightest doubt 
that it will be a success from the 

i*tcrt. Amarillo is a t a turning point 
'in her career and the way ahead is 
'rad ian t with protmae.

Mr. Farmer-

:

City Grocery
SOME COHN

Farm ers around Honey Grove are 
nmMng a big to do over a few ears
o' com  that are about twelve inches 
long There are several ears hanging 

n Sun office which are larger than 
anything reported from Honey Grove, 
»••very stalk of com in this section has 
two and three ears on it and very few 
of them are under twelve inches long. 
—W hitewright Sun.

Fannin County eom is not in a class 
produced in the Van Aistyne section 
thss year. One of our farm ers was 
suing a ladder the other day in an at 
tem pt to gather some corn when he 
accidgnly dropped an ear 36 inches 
lpny, and it fell on hi* fine family dog. 
¿tiling it instantly. Come on with 

f your corn facts, editor Waggoner. 
When you henr from Tioga com  you 
will wish you hud never told about 
Fannin county nubbins.—Van Aistyne

News.
Of course Mitchell county has corn 

IG to 20 feet high with three and four 
ears to the stalk, and so thick that 

(hundreds of jack-rabbits have been 
found dead i.i the fields, as it grew up 
s j fast aad so thick they were unable 
to  get out. One farm er is negotiat- j  
ing for an airplane from which to 
gather his, as it is so thick and *o 
high he can not get to  it from the 
ground. We had intended to make 
seme comen» on Mitchell county com, 
but when we sow the name of our old 
friend, and form er city secretary, .1 
A. Fore, at the head of the Van Al 
styne News, we deem it entirely un
necessary. as Jim Fore can do any 
subject justice. -Colorado Record.

You North Texas and Mitehell 
'county editors seems to us to be lying 
stra igh t out about your corn. You 
folks evidently have become excited 
about your nubbins, and have for-

Lightning is a real danger and 
a frequent visitor. Safety from 
it can not be guaranteed by any
thing of human invention.

We offer the next best thing 
to pay you in dollars and cents for 
the damage it does to your prop
erty.

C. R. HATCHER
Office in Norton Raker Building 
Phonee No. b6. Lockney, Texas

4 4 1 I l

Who’s Your 
Lumberman?
The J. C. WOODRIDGE L IM B E R  COMCAST sohcita your 

lumber business. Best of service, a complete stock carried. Let 

u* figure your house bill, or your repair job. We are sure we can 

please you.

J. C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Company
lAfrAiflufrAAnfli A AA 4A ill |"it"lr'1t~~i~'j~

STOMACH TROUBLE
Mr. Marion Holcomb of Nancy, Ky., says: “For quite 

a long while I suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter.oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFORD’SBuck-Draught
recommended very highly, so began to use it. It cured 
me. I keep it in the house all the time. It fs the best 
liver medicine made. 1 do not have sick headache or 
•tomach trouble any more.” Black-Draught aots on 
the jaded liver and helps it to do its Important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should tie in every household for 
use In time of need. Get a package today. If yo« feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. Ml druggists.

The Reason Why
Rubber and Automo
bile Securities are 
Good Investments

The following facts end figure* r> warding the imm«-- <e profits 

that have been and are being made in the Motor Vehicle Business

%

Chevrolet
The Chevrolet Co., ia one of the beat example* of the profit* of 

the autoraoble business, starting  with u very mode-’ working 

capital it recently increased it* authorized capital to t*0,0*Nt,uOO 

i rder to exchange it* stock for that of the General Motors. On« 

hundred dollars originally lavested in this stock u  said to la- worth 

SiH.iMX).

Dunlap Tire Co.
(ENGLAND)

Commenced bueinees with $112,000 capital. This Company was 
ib bueinene only two years when it sold out for Fifteen Million 

. iars rash.

We represent in the sale of stock the Texas Motor Car Asaocia 
tion and the Southland T irr and Rubber Company of Fort Worth. 
Stock is $100 a share. There ut no better investment anywhere.

See us for fu rther paticuia*.

C. A. Wofford,

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

The Strength of Youth
With its ability to sustain burdens and 
meet the requirements of the streneous 
life- will not last always.
There will come a time in your life when 
your bodily strength will not be equal to the 
task of providing1 for your physical needs 
That time may be distant It may be near.

SAVING WILL PROVIDE
Waste will leave you defenseless against 

that day.
“Thrift” and “Saving” are the earth 

angels. They bring naught but hapiness 
and comfort in their train.

Come and let us make you acquainted 
with them. They are our servants and 
wili be your friends.

The Lockney
State Bank

NO DEPOSITOR EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE BANK
IN TEXAS

i-4-i.i ì I I H  I t I I U  I ♦ ♦

i* obtained tha t an admission price 
»hall be charged. This, however, ha* 
been mad«- nominal by the F a ir As
sociation and wilt be juat »ufiicM-nt to 

[^comply with the term* of the loan 
• ia the plan to uae money thus sccuf 

i ed to obtain picture» for the collection
1 ¡that can be used in the school* of the > »
j ‘county - Hesperian.

NOTICE

1 have purchased the dray busineM 
of O. T Prickett, and would be glad 
t*« do your hauling Am prepared to 
di ail kind* «of drayrng. We will en
deavor to give satisfaction. When 
you have anything to haul call us up.

W. Husky.

Q
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Cheap Lands

>o:-o

We have a number of small and large 
tracts of land which are at bargains con
sidering the price of land generally. Our 
lands are situated in Floyd, Briscoe, Swish
er and Randall counties-

We have some special listed ranches 
from $ 14.00 and up. Bargains in small 
farms in Floyd and adjoining counties.

We want your lands on our list. We have 
buyers coming in all the time.

Huggins & Fairey
¿¡OO«>OOOO*>O«»OO<KX>O«X»OOOOOO*XKiOOCiOO«>O<<>OOOOOOOOOO<x>OO0(

curtain lectur«*» to three minutes. 
You might eliminate the flat-iron* 
and rolling pins by international sy 
levment, but we would like to see tl. 
man or act of men, individually or in 
conference, control a woman's tongue 
when she get* on the peck. It is just 
a« natural fur them to talk as it is 
for w ater to  run down grade, and talk 
they will. The only rule to make the 
world safe for husbands is to  keep <iut 
of their way when wive* begin their 
lectures. Huszand* in genera! will 
sympathize with the Plainview New* 
•<11 tor.

CENT A DOSE u

» OMPI.IMF.NTS M \N \ i . i  Ml \  I 
OF AM VRII.LO'S NEW PAPER

Speaking of the management of the 
new paper to be starteli a t Amarillo 
th« Southwestern Plain-man pays the 
editor and business m anager the fui 
lowing compliment, which the Beacon 
adds endorsement:

Mr. R H. Nchoia, who ha* made 
such a success of the Record at Ver
non. will be the eilitor and those who 
know the Record know tha t it is one 
of the real lice semi weeklies of this 
part of the sta te  Typographically, It 
D a shining example to the fratern ity  
and when it comes to local news there 
arc few papers U.i.t ran  boast cover- 
in r  their territory  so welt F ’l . ' r

M tr EXHIBIT VI i MR M II.I.
t OMPRISK 200 S t BJR4 I S 

An exhibition of pictures of mure 
than cnlinary interest is that which 
will be shown during the Floyd Coun
ty Fair October 2. 3 an«! 4th at Floyd- 
ana. The Commitee has been trying 
to secure definite arrangement* for 
the loan of a Collection from the Ebon 
Art Company of Belmont, Mas*., for 
*«*v era I weeks, and this week they are 
able to announce tha t the collection 
will lie here during the fair and will 
1 on exhibition in the County Court 
Room.

The exhibit consi-ts of carbon 
photograph* ami engravings. The 
collection is a large one and contains 
only the very b* st productions of 
the masterpiece* of a rt of diffen-nt 
«- -untries and periods. Nearly every 

. gallery and country in the world 
would have to be visited to *es tbs 
••rigional pictures which will Its 

¡brought together hers in one csllw t- 
; ion. m»n- than two hundr«*d subjects 
representing all the prinr.pal schools 
at a r t ami Including many reprndurt- 

; i->ns of sculpture, architecture and im 
portent view* fr* m nature. F«-w r<4 

I lection» have ever bee« brought to 
I irether which io completely cover tKo 
i history of a rt of all times as thia.

It is part of the terms under which 
thi loan of *’ • collection of pieteras

♦ + H + H + + H -

I
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i A Corner in Bargains

That makes life worth eating for. We al
ways have the drop on the stock marke ts. 
We know where the best car. l>e had for the 
least money and that is to your advantage 
as well as ours.
It enables you to secure good groceries at 
a reasonable price.
Better the condition of your pantry by hold 
ing down its laced edge paper with the pro 
ducts l>ought in our store at your price.

Theo Griftit* I< ►
4 ! M -B# 9 V
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Twelfth Floyd Co Fair
Fioydada, Texas, October 2, 3, 4,1919

Will be the greatest in the History of the country. More than $4,000 offered in premiums and prizes.
I'm A wav Your Cares and come. Three days of Leisure, with more entertaining Features and exhibits than ever before.
$ me of the things you will not want to miss: \uton\obile Races. Two Days- $875 each day in prizes. Five cars already en-

; 1 %  Tulia and Lockney. Otl re expected to enter. Sec
ond and Third Day of Fair.
TD ‘FI ' PO* ; I CAL DISCI TSSiON. On the afternoon of the J. t d y by Hon. James Spider, favor in the adoption of The Lea-

k \ja: , >mirt ’• dh-.'ctiy under the auspices of the League to Enforce Peace, of which ex-P v?ident Taft is President.
Vivi ‘Huiim ON- - One of thee . ¿aL- t ducational features eve’- o«T*red by a Southwestern Fair. More than 200 photographs

, i t i r  ~  f m  v r r , i iv  r . L v i j n r p  n r w )  n m f i fM U  l L O 'M tfb  O i I t  i t '  » V U iiU ©  m c t ó l f i t  . tv .  VO V i V* «. . u  Vvg, v. i v. » J  ' Vi* 4 ******

i . v , PASH COMP AX' in Two LTogiams Daily. ) dn ‘Ve<* of diarie. Presenting the latest Broadway hits, by
u thorough!” competent com pan , obtained at a big cost to the hair Association.
v, s j  ' i{)V7. Daily, in » 1 • Steer Roping, Relay Rac • :• ^Sweepstake Race.- forprires.
Oi l) sLYTLEUS ASSOCIATION. Third Day. Old Settlers’ Program in charge of their executive committee.

SHOW AND DEMONSTRATION Five oi more t <*w and a plowing contest will be
; ,}, ' ,1 ensily accessible, if you v ani t know more abou tractors befo.e you buy attendihisshow and let the demonstra-

how vou their machinesi) l S Ö

T! • Fair Association has more than trebled the Premium list in the regular departments of tin Fair, including Poultry. Live 
St *ek. 1 adios* Division, Farm and Orchard. Boys' and Girls' Clubs, and Community. If you have nr t seen the list of premiums offer

daily.
For further information address.

Floyd County Fair Association /

R. E. FRY. Secretery, Fl< ydada. Texas

*1- *!•*!*•:* *i* v  v  '*■ ■'* 'i*

}  KENN m i  BAIN *>
4 . +
4 .  Rtiom 4. Fir* National Bank 4* 
4 . FLOYDAPA. TEXAS +
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Photo«*» CoJor*tl. K'«iak Ftniahtng 
Arti*tic Photograph* Painting

TALLEY ART STl DIO
Ü w r r w r  to Norton Baker

Messrs Tom and Eb Ranking wer» 
here f r  .os their Lone S tar piare Wed- 
tiesday on busine*«. They report 
world* of rah» and a fine season for 
wheat planting.

Mi»» Wynoaa Guest of Plainvicw 
wa* here Wednesday the guest of 
1 .end*.

Glen and l>ug Watson left 
Sunday to attend the Texa* Military 
ahoo) at TerreU.

n

Do You Suppose
A »tort* could In* operated on a “Save You Money ” bast» 
occuyptnir one of the bent stands in town. proclaming to 
an intelligent public constantly that they can save them 
money by trading there, do business and thrive unless 
they actually did save their friends money. Wouldn’t 
some one very soon find out that the very seat of their 
business was a fairy story and then others and others un 
til soon the store wouldn’t have enough business to sup
port a peanut stand. We have been in busmens in Lock- 
six months, our business has continually grown and we 
have saved the people of this vicinity several dollars by 
trading with us. c *r«se you try trading with us :«) 
days, at the etui i ' U . me figure your grocery bill with 
preeeeding months and see if you have not "Had it For 
Less.”

Remember the celebrated Marechal Neil Flour.

Wise Grocery
PHONE NO. 12

.»«.tin T. Il •Ila-. I f G'inyi*n .va 
htr*  several day* thi* v. <*c»;, visiti»,, 
h.- daughter, Mr*. T. H. Stewart.

Mr*. C. C. Miller returnetl last 
Friday from Jefferson, Mo., where 
she accompanied her *on, A rthur, to
-hocL

Arthur B. buncan
• n .r . i  Land A gent and Ab*teactdf

FLO  VDAUA. TLX

Buy*. •* 11» «nil lea»«* raal **tald 
a enmm.nlon

Render» and pay* taxes for nua- 
Mldent land owner*

Investigate* and perfect* title*
Furnishes abstract* of title from 

h* record*
Owner of complete abstract ml 

riojd C ounty  LAnds and  town lota
Hare bad 2R year* experience with 

floyd county lands and land titled.
L i* t your land* and town 1M* with 

a* If for sal* or lease
And glv* me your abstract of tit 1« 

fork.
Office Southeast corner Public 

tquar*
Id :es*

csooooooooooooooo«

\ve h. Come and Buy
1 and W*

|wne Jewelry from me. I’ll give you your 
A /y n e y ’s worth
***• ^‘-'gs. La viler 9, Broaches, Cuff But- 

T _ . Watches, Clocks, Etc.

L,U W. M. MARTIN

5i

ARTHUR B DUNCAN  
noydada. Tax

W. M. Massie & Bro.
Caneral Land Agsnta

Thd Senior ¡.and A Abstract Bust
nos* of Floyd Co )

•KLL. EXCHANGE or LEASE (for 
Qraaing or Farming Purposes)

LAND
a  any *lto tract* through North wo* t 
Texas, especially  through Floyd and 
Mher coutitle* of the beautiful P lains. 
Rooder and Pay T axes. Furnish Ab

• tracts. Perfect THio* R e

NON RERIPENT LANDS A 
SPECIALTY

Address
W M. MASSIE A ERO. 

Fleydad. T eas*

OR. J. C. QUEST 
D entist

Office Orsr First National Bank
Building

io  the Consumers of
COAL

JEWELER
.  % * * «SPOOOOOOCWO

w A**» -

DR. J. M FLOYO 
VstrlfWiry

Offioo a l Lorfenoy Drag *U»ro 
«0  a g so sr s l Veterinary Prart

I he Mines have not been running much over a basis 
of two days per week. All the dealers through the coun
try, and especially the consumers, have not been buying 
their coal,and the consequence will be that along in Octo
ber and November, and especially in December, we will 
probably see the greatest coal shortage that we have ever 
experienced. Of course everybody will want coal and

The Mines Will Not be Able to Supply
The Demand

Advegtising costs us money, whether you huy from us or 
some other person, BUY IT. We will be glad to spend this 
amount, if it will be an inducement to you to lay in your snpply
of caol, you will huy it later if you can get it, why not now? 
We urge you.

Floyd County Elevator Company
VLOCKNEY and AIKEN

1
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3:We »all attention to our attractive 

showing of Ladle» Ready-to-Wear.

The Palmer Guim-nts are sUmhtrd a t 

to workmutnhip and fabric. T lu j 

arc uhacluteiy vight in styl»*. Wv 

have the Palmer Garments in Coat* 

ai>J Coat Su.ts. We have the gar- 

Ment beat auitvd 101 you. The price 

‘it right also.

MITCH KLL DKE88KS 

l.n lie- will And high grade g a r

m ents in the Mitchell Dresses. We 

nr j sh» wing a aplHiitib' lira* of these 

dresses, each one distinct uh to style, 

workmanship and many other pleas

ing feutiyrcs.

We invite you to visit our st»»re.
No trouble to show goods believing 
when y»)tr see you will bi- convinced 
upd buy.

c*

E. L. Ayr»3s &.Company
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx

Clothes 6
O
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AND
LOCAL

Dr. J. 1. C urst of Plainview was in
t !;*< ty Wednesday on business

Mrs. Ualdwin and laughter, Mrs.
Roy Phillips, left Monday fur Dumas 
on a visit to their son and brother,
■ kudo  L'aidwin.

Judse  K. P. Tompso , wifi- and 
. i, Eu*..:m\ left 8-iturday for Ter-

. i ‘.n int I
; .-»hi* I, i ■■

\\ ill I’.rew ter and son, Leonard, 
lef’ Saturday fur Terrell where

j he placed l.eonard in the Military 
I school at that place.

... M us LilFle Mn - Coop, r left last
X wsek to visit relatives a t Ranger. 
X She will go from there to C t * s» 
O  D e n t o t )  t o  e n t e r  s c h o o l .

Style Shop
Each week new King Bee Pattern Hats 

New Suits and Dresses this week, Child
ren’s Coats, etc. If its style and price you 
are looking for, see me.

Mrs. D. J. Thomas
*

++*4-*-
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Sa ve by Pressing
and CLEANING your old clothes when you 
have grown tired of the color.
Cleaning is our forte.
Your apparel is redeemed from the soiled 
appearance and restored to the cleanly, 
neat, well pressed garment.

D. F. McDuffee

Leg Baton of Amarillo «an here j 
, di .. ■! fey on busiiw-ss.

B r y a n t  W e l l - »  l e f t  Sunday t o  a t t e n d  t  j  
i  m i l i t a r y  T im Q . •

Clt v# McGhee rvturntvl last F ri- j 
day from overseas. Clave has been I 
gone more than a year, and hi.-, many I 
friend» were glad to see him return 
home. j |

.’ I ia»» h.'.na Griffith hut accepted a , 
p .»it. n w ifh the Stew art Drug Store 
where she will be pleased ot haw  her i 
ir if in k  call when in r.cod of anytm g . 
in the dreg line, odd drinks, etc,

H E. sml O. R. Henry of Me».reif- j 
t i ,  Tern» were hero this week visit- 

I ing trie mi and prospecting.

Bloomer Ramsey of McGregor is 
her-.- »-n a visit to his bro»her, Guy 
Hc.msey.

J. W. Sims of the Curlew uomm uni
ty w«s in the city last Saturday. Mr.
S ms reported the loss of perhaps the 
"idest hoi>* n the county. Old Cel* 

j bum was 28 years old, and hud h*»e:i 
I rai»e»l by Mr Sims.

Elder George Mickey, of Clovis, ; 
New Jfeaico, was here W nlnesday,

5 the guest of hi* brother, Ross. Ge»i.
*  .a s  in route home fr»m Tap, Dickens 

county, where he ha»i just closed n 
ten days meeting, baptizing IS. j 
Fhi* makes the fifth meeting he has j 
held for the church at that place. He 
has many warm personal friends in 
Cockney who were glad to see him 
again.

Mrs. W hitaker of the Sandhill com 
munity was h ire  Thursday doing 
i- me trading.

Fai! Suits, Coats and Dresses
Fasinating Styles in 
Garments of Quality

Such is the verdict of all who have seen 
them. The graceful straight line effect
is most attractively fashioned. Embellishl 
ed with touches of trimings, such as stitch
ing, or braid.

In these Fall Garments—
Materials of best quality—

Tailored with care and skill" finished by 
expert hands.

You will find in them worthy examples 
of high art in tailored garments

ii i i a f l u t y  T / f a U )

MALORY
In a HAT 

MEANS 
Good Style 
Good Looks 
Good Quality 
And they cost no 
more than the other

ir.d

Come in and Select 
Yours NowLilt." * * * O

Fall Styles-

•rn a M fr V 'M d S )

e ■ ■ ■ ■  H H H
Today. ou W|" find the hat you like best here.

The very newest in New Fall Coats,ai 
>r your early inspection, 
s on your next pair of shoes.

Raker Brothers
“The Store of Service and Satisfaction“

LOCKNEY, - - - - -  TEXAS

Mr*. N. W. Morgan left W»-lrc lay
,, , for Amarillo on a visit.

Mra. Grady Brewster und children
left Thursday for their horn, a t Dai- Go,d i* Bums left Wedn. .»y for 
hart a fte r several weeks v i.it here v.lporoao. Ind , whe.e he will enter 
with relatives. Mrs. V. N. Dillard ^  whoo, (;oldie .pen t several 
accompanied her home and will spen.i raonthll jn lh „  before he w ,

veral days with Mrs. Brewster «t cb|1w| int<> ,,.rvi(t. oversea*.
, Dalhart, % •

Mrs. A. J  < rager returned lastV. N. Dillard and Grady Brew-tei 
left WediHMlay for Dalhart. Mr.Ä»>OÖOWOOCK>OOOWOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<̂ Dillard went on a prospecting trip!,

Order Early u-nd Mr. Brows te r  returning honn
afte r several 
relatives.

days visit here with

Thursday from several weeks visit 
with relatives in South Texas. Mrs 

¡C rager says that the country •* in 
tine »hap* in the portion of the state 

, visited, with the exception that the 
, boll weovile have ruineil the cotton.

Place your orders for your suit early so 
as to get choice of selection, and an early 
delivery.

M. J. \V. Parsons, one of our pro- , ,  „  „  , „  , .. . ,, __  , Miss Hoy Riley will leave Saturdaygrestive farmers, paid hie Beacon , . '  . ,, .„• . . foi I’lainview where she will he join-»trice an appreciative visit last Sat-
uiday, leaving us a fine w ater melon led by her uncle and aunt, Mr. and

I , Mr . R M. Peace, and son. Robert, .w ith his compliments. The melon; ,  . .. . . .„ » j ,  , ■ where they wll go to AbiJene wherewas line arwl dandy and the Beacon . ... , .' ,  i i .  . . .  Mi*» Roy wi enter the Christian; folks enjoyed it very much. Mr. ,, '  , ,
Parsons has our thanks for ¡.¡a splen- ;* ' '* • • *  |dace. •

|did rememberance. j Ell)#n Sanders, son of Brother r.nd

I Parish Black will leave today for Llff 8and*r*1 ,#“ Vr S*tu r‘
______________  [Abilene where he will enter the Chriat *JaV for Abilene to attend the Christ-
iCPMOKSOSCfOIMaOOOOOfXlOlXiOOOOOODOOOOOOOQOOOCfOCiOOOOOOOOOO an College. iun College.

OOOOOffliOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv’C 'O O C sJO O W C O O i#

Shoe Life Insurance
A gotnl shoe just logins its life when the 

sole wears.
No matter how badly worn we can, put 

the pep into yours.

A. R. Eastwood
aOOCCM>0^00--KK>CH}OOOOC' ‘0<>- OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO00OW

John W. Sams
X O 0C 8O 0O e a O É O t C 8C 8O < t O O O O O » > < > O » > O < I O . O < S O O O » X W r e i O O O O < X K > O < K « > O < M X ‘ O ' ’a »>»><X K ><5c>ooooooooooooooooooooo»>0'30ooooftooooooooooooo<30o

J
1 Grocery

ANNOUNCEMENT
I have purchased the Farmers Exchange 

stock of groceries and invite the public 
to call and buy of me. My business will be 
conducted on a cash basis, with the policy 
of selling at a close margin. I will carry 
the best groceries that can l>e bought and 
will appreciate your business.

Come in and let us get acquainted.

’ G. S* Morris
L LOCKNEY.

oorso

j
8  8

$ ? 
m111
^  9II
IglII
!

Notice
We have purchased the Lockney Garage. 

We, B. A Queen and S. K. Livingston, pur
chasing the stock of Supplies and fixtures, 
accessories, vulcanizing and welding plan
ts. and Hutchison Brothers purchasing the 
repair shop.

We will Ik* glad to have your repair busi
ness, and will guarantee you first-class ser
vice. We will carry a camplete line - of 
automobile supplies and accessories. 
Headquarters for the Hot-Shot Batteries.

Respectfully
B. A. QUEEN.
S. J. LIVINGSTON
HUTCHISON BROTHERS

/

BIG SPECIAL AT

At Olympic
Saturday, September 20th
“MIDNIGHT PATROLE"

In Seven Reels
Also TOM and JERRY MIX Comedy 

Admission: 15 and 25c J
t 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 m  1 1  h  t ï n  ï !■ I ♦»♦»♦»»»♦♦♦♦»»«
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Notice to the Public ;
I have purchased the Lockney Transfer 

Company’s business, and will continue 
same at the same stand. In taking charge 
of the business I propose to give the public 
first-class service in every respect I wish 
to do your hauling and will give all order- 
placed in my hands prompt attention. W> 
continue to meet all trains with the cab.

I ask that you give me a share of > 
business.

E. D. V A T T O w n e r  and Manr
m  A  »

« m m n 1 - * -

JL 4,
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j LADIES COAT 
SUITS. Styles 

are the latest.
1 We are Showing 

Tricotines 
Broadcloths 
and Serge

$30.00
to

$90.00

Ladies, Misses 
and Childrens 
Coats. Seal 

Plush for Ladies 
from $45.00 to 
$00.00. Misses 

and Childrens 
prettiest styles

$9.00
to

$27.50
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

We have the largest exclusive Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear deparrment in the City. Come take a peep at these new and
lip to date garments. It is a pleasure to show you whether you buy or not

LION SPECIAL 

AND

September Price Bulletin
Ascending1 prices and wide spread complaint of scarcity of 

goods and labor stands out as the most prominent feature of the 
season Shopping conditions with us show unusual amount of acti 
vity for the Fall and Winter season in every department of our 
store. In fact the willingness to buy seems stimulated by threat- 
t ned famine in certain comodities.

There was never a year in th history of our business that Fall 
shopping was so early. Seems that our trade has learned the les
son of last year and do not want to get caught again without their
L all supplies.

We have the right merchandise at the right price. Our store 
is now brim full of strictly high class merchandise. Come see for 
your self and get our prices beforyou buy.

PRICE-GOEN DRY GOODS COMPANY
J. D. Price A. C. Goen Byrom Clark
SOUTH SIDE SQUORE FLOYDADA, TEXAS

LADIES' DRESSES

JOHN B. STETSON

II \TS

$3.00 to $12.50

1 A N O  DRESS <.001>S DEPARTMENT

All ft "1 Frem h S«-rg.. r.4 inch«« wide at 14 50

i.’ ini- r. French Serge. . ......... ........ ................$2 75 and $3 00
Other W ni good», per yard $1.25 to $1.75
P >" M r  • Tuffet», all new Color» at $2.25
M i-ialtne. at per yard . .  $2.25
Dr.-* Satin, pc- yard . ......... . .... . $3.00
t »{*•: d* Chine, CcorgeU* Crepe, Plain and

Fnnry. per yard fr..m . .  . . . . . .  $2.25 to $3 00

M u n s in g

A comb«union of quality, Comfort and economy In 
underwear. The beat maker« knit it, the beet in
formed people wear it. the beet «tore* »ell it.

All customer* who have >,»« tried Mun*tngwear 
w th one accord «ay: ' Glee me the Munaing Union 
Suit* every time * They an* them foe th* little  
tot*, and all the w ar up, including grandpa

We’re  got »«me nie* warm W inter Munair.g- 
w m r all ready for you to put on.

A perfect fll and th* proper »tyl* and weight 
for «very one Price* no g rea te r than for the kind 
tha t do not At and wear «r*U.

DRESS (.INCHAM

Nice Zephyr Gingham, at per yard . . .  ________ _____65c

Oth.-r Gingham«, per yard ______  _____  22 l-2c to 35c

Hook Fold Cheviot», for «hirt», per yard __...3 0 c  to 35c

Beautiful Dreaeea in Serg», Trico
tine. Messaline and Taffeta, Price—

$22.5# to $ 17.50

Ladie» Skirts in Plaid» and Solid Col
ora, Price—

Geod Grade Outing, white, per yard . . .  ________ 25c

I <k*ht and Dark, per yard at _____  ___30c and 35c

Canton Flannel*, price per yard ___30c, 35c and 40.

We are headquarter» for 8, 10, 12 o*. Duck and pick «ack».

$6.50 to $18.0#

I a d ir ,’ and Mî*.*e»' Sw cuter», Full of 
Snap. Red. Buff, Turquoia*. Blue 
Sainton, Pink. Kell) Green and othei 
1  e.d«#a- Prie*—

$5 00. $6.50 and $ 12.5«

Visit Our
Men’s Furnishing 
Goods Department

NEW SHIPM ENT OF M IA * TROUSERS J l  ST RECEIVED— 
PRII K $3 00. $3 50. $100 . $5.00. $7 50, $10 50 and $12 50 

MEN’S KIIAKI PANTS—-All * irn , (.nod Quality Price.— 
$2 50 and $3.00

UTZ UNION ALL* AND OVERALLS— None Belief. Few a* Good.
MEN'S Fit* U moral I* ................................................. $4 00 a ml 4.50
BOYS’ Fit* Uniunall« . .  . . . ------ $2.50, $2.76, $3 00 and *3.50
MEN'S F ill  E a tra  heavy denim Overall», price _____________ $2.30
J u m p * »  to  m atch — . . . . . . - . . . . . . 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .$ 2 .6 0

FAWN BRAND OVERALLS FOR MEN

Fo«l cut. Good Quality, p r i e * ___ i ____ ________________ _ ,$2  60
Jumper« to  match, prie*................... i  ____________ _________f* * ?

COME TO US FOR SHOES

Pet*re Diamond Brand Sh«w*. They 
are made and aoid under a money 
hack guarantee. With a full atock of (  
aolld le a th e r  *hoaa in all »¡re» WE * 
CAN SERVE YOU TO A N 'U d v a N- 
T .* .or



h nk ik open for busine**, in t*Bpu- 
rary quarter«.

R. 8 . Rami, of Littlefield, ia preni- * [ 
! lent of the bank. Mr. Heard ia a auc- ] ; 
(’•aaful bunker, having been in the 
buaineaa in Houaton and recently with !!

• Littlefield State Bank, in which 
he ia interested. lie ia aecretary of t  

I the Pahandle Bankers’ Association, 
a t  organisation of bankera in the ,- 
I'anhundle and Plain* area. He will 

/ n o v o  his family to Plainview in the 
near future.

The corner lota acrosa the street 
from the Mae I. Theater were recently 
purch«*' I from Dr*. Anderson & (¡id $  
rtey, and a hank buildig, modern in 
every detail, wifi be built on these 

! lota. X
C, I) Hen.-ley, of I.itietield, ia to be X 

cashier of the new bank. He is county T 
judge of Lamb county ami ha* been a j  
suceesaful business man, having: man
aged a business of the McAdams I.um 
ber Company a number of years.

The bank will have a strong repre
sentation of local men as stockholders.
— Plainview Herald.

Damerini I* Recovering

ook! Listen!!
If its Grain you have to 
sell or Coal & Feed you 
want to buy call 60 for 
prompt and eficient ser 
vice. A square deal to 
all.

i

LOCKNEY
GRAIN

COAL & 
COMPANY

PHONE NO. CO.

f ^ O O D  IDEA!
O pen your 

Lucky Strike pack
age this way—tear 
off part of the top 
only.

Protccls the Lucky Strike 
cigarette—a cigarette made 
of that delicious real Bur* 
'ey tobacco. It’s toasted.

J . L. Dameron. who was stabbed 
twice In u difficulty in the south part 
of the county Sunday, is recovering 
and will doubtless be alright in u few 

; days.
Speaking of the m atter, Mr. Rosser 

, says he and his son were down at the 
j place Sunday to look after m atters,
■and that he was directing Mr D m  An,, r, 8(iy to tuk(. hcm t- 
eron as to the position of the fed, 
to which Ilameron took exceptions.
That Dameron threatened him and ---------
went to the house and got a pistol,
which he brought k ami drew on A nice, jury, pallet tem pting steak, 

'them . That a fte r some word* Dam-
A donez sweet whole tender loins.

LOCKNEY, TEXAS ”

»r; All Done Up

Q ß  G u a r a n t e e d  b y

< /k jiS  J r w u s r t

eron handed the pistol to h n  son; and 
the difficulty follow nl

Since them Mr. Rosser has been 
granted a tem porary injunction 
against Ilameron regarding the feed, 

j — Plainview New*

/
\

\ I Iulcanizing
; a fact! We can fix that tire of y< nr> 
nake it as good as new.

It takes an expert to do tire repair work 
properly and we’re specialists in this line. 

Located at Hi-Way Garage

Otho Lowe
• PAYS BROTHER LIFE portant factor in the building up of

SANDERS COMPLIMENT the Chri*tian church here. The 
—  —  membership of this class will doubt -

The Lubbock Avalanche, comment- less tin t it very difficult indeed to 
ing on the leaving of Brother Liff get n man that will he so faithful to 
Sanders, says: them and the church as Mr. Sanders

“ Elder Snndrrs has been in Lubbick hu; We regret to *<*e him leave our 
for a long time and has been an im- city to make his home elsewhere as he

New Stock
We have now arranged our new stock of 

jewlery, Cut Glass, China ware, Stationery 
and Drug Sundries.

Our stock of confections are complete. 
Just the place to get your candies, and 
sweets. Our fountain products are the 
best.

Smokers and tobacco usere will find at 
our place a splendid line of the l>est cigars 
cigarette and tobaccos. Come in to see us.

Roy Griffith

A group of well fed lean pork chops, | 
A firm little-boned medium-fatted 

Stew—

Sound pretty nice but they will taste 
a whole lot better, especially if they 
are bought at

Having received and installed our 
I ice box we are again in a position to 
serve you with the choicest meat*.

MEAT ORDERS DELIVERED BY 

THE CITY GROCERY.

Respectfully,

A. L. THOMPSON

Fresh Fish
EVERY FRIDAY

The City Market in
vites the people to buy 
their meats from them I  
daily, pledging first-dass I 
service, and the choicest 

‘ meats at all times. We 
j have all kinds Fresh and S 
, cured meats. Also cooked 

meats too the busv wife.

City Market
H. P. Coleman, Mgr.

FOR SALE—A pair of wagon scal
es. See Public Weigher. Locknev 

Leas Floyd, 47-tf

OOBOBOPOOQOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOCaSCTOHJPOCBOPOCIPOCKP'̂ AJCW W S

t tSERVICE STATION FOR THE l  l
■

Detroit Batteries if
Batteries repaired and re-charged

We do a general auto repair business.
Iring us your crippled cars. We guaran- 
?e you service with promptness and aceur- 
?y.
Come and see us when in need of work

Harve Pennington
<\K Y , TEXAS

î H**!*

School Supplies
We have a nice assortm ent of school table*! ami pencil* 

can get the biggest tagtet in town here for a nickle.

Peanut butter for school lunche», fruit* and cake*.

You ; ;

Produce
Wc art also in the m arket for all kin«!* of produce, cash or

Creamery Butter
We nave frc*h creamery butter, right from the Creamery at 

An.arillo. Thi* butter i* kept on ice and i* sweet and pure.

Lockney Undertaking 
Parlor

Joe McCollum, Proprietor
Now in our new building, permanently 

located on North Main.
We carry a complete stock of undertak

ing goods When we can serve you call <>n 
us.

OFK TERMS ARE LOWEST. (H R ABILITY HIGHEST

Lockney Undertaking 
Parlor

0O O O O 0D O O O O O O D O O 0O 0O O 0 ooooaaoaS
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GOOD TEAMS
We have some good teams that we will 

:: {»ell on twelve months time.
V» still have some high grade pianos 

:: \  «we are selling at close prices Be 
■; s u n ’and come around when you need a 
:: good team or piano.

City Grocery
LOCKNEY, TEXAS ^

Special Land
BARGAIN

J. W. Boyle & Son

. .  V. « a g«>"d n tiz rn  and could !»• r« C a t a r r h  Cannot Be C u ia tJ
; ;  lied upon ot stand pat on all moral t wi,h u x ' l L  APPLICATION» ••  «*••» 

, ,  i . ,  «.V. i annol reach  Uia **•! of the|lR'«tiona, on tno rlgnt •*» ** Catarrh I* a If” el rtiiw*** *r»*tly In
!! h, rw. f.,r him  n oroat aucccas in hi* ftu*«K*d by eon»!itutlonel condition», *n«J h< pc Tor nim a great *u «t (|l orrt. r lo cur.  „ y„u «,*. «,n
. . now fie ld .”  In terna l comedy H all * C a ta rrh  Me.liInternal remwl» Hail* t'alarrh Medi 

line I» taken tnternell, and a >• thin 
the h|ood nn the nue-ous Surfi»« ** of the 

, u . v n h  . . . .  eyetem Haifa f'elnrrh MgdK'lne was..  ( Il \  K I FR 4, R \  N I r  D M  "  , ■ >« i i , . . . .
it , v k l u l l  pi UNVIKW Ml this counlr r »nr >eai# I« l* com m :> i\  n i *  « i. a t » ’ i n ’ of ^  nt th.  aoo»h,

— r nmMo' d with m m  of the heel Mood 
. . . . purtèeea The perfect rombi nathm ofA charter ha* been grante«l The fh,  ingrediente fn H elle  «'eterrti M«dl

; ; U .uaranty »U te  Bank of Plainview by . TKSTfoJ
; I jtlw »U te of Texas. Tha new bank ia j J W S g * 1* efT*a r o „  Prop., Toledo, O.
< ‘ to be capitalized at ISO,000. It will All Drajralete. He< > ,  . ,  . . . .  _ .» I Mall i  Family Pilla for conetlpaltonprobably he th irty  days before the

200 acres joining the town of Lockney, 
one of the best improved places to be found 
$87.50 per acre.

B. Downs. Land 
and Cattle Co.
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Just Received
Sehloss Bros. Suits 
Men’s Dress Shoes 
Star Brand Hats 
Silk Shirt Patterns.

*

Lady’s Coats 
Lady’s Suits—
Lady’s Hats 
Lady’s Dress Shoes.

Our stock is complete.
Come in and let us show you 

our new Outings. Ginghams, Un
derwear, and a big line of New 
Silks. New Serges. Braids and all 
the new trimmings, for less.

Page Dry Goods Co.

(Continued front pâtre 1) 
Mvtiun of la ltd in llurtley count) manure exhaust» tb ) soil, n tu) (S) 

lease for «heat. the grain farm er depends upon un
U. I*, Carter. fh  II

W1XII MILL GREASING

I will »;r use your wind mill for 50 
cents per month. The «reuse i» the 

: lift of the mill. Leave alt order» at 
K I*. Thompson & non

J. A. Guinn 46-tf

uncertain market und a I muted mu»* 1 X
k<t lot the »sie of !ii> pro.ii' t, fend it T 
it i rly a ninthu of link that he hit* ^  

'th e  m arket with :» large crop when *
The stock farm er on X

•n dispos, of hi* pro- , Y

LOW ( ASH PRICES

price* are high, 
the other hand i
duct (animal.’.) at many time* of the ■{•
year with some succe»* He can plan ••
hi* feed in« no as to hit the m arket
a! the time when stock rules high. I i [
He gets his income several times a

¡year, wherea* the «ram  farm er gets
h i■■ in large inMlullmcnts once or twice
a year a t most. A tUsasterous year

|in  furming usually finds the gram  ”
I farmer in very hard circumstances. |
but the stock farm er is not dependent j

,, . »I0"»1 uP°n *he success of his crops j
STRAALIV One yellow cow-horse; nm| ¡„ th,„ . f(,ri. M t „r uff th, n hi((

Uack mane and tad ; weight about »00 nt,i|rhbor> Now tht,r„ has
pounds. One iron «rev vearling-pa,«t . . .. ___  tlons to the above. Once in a whileh. rse colt. $aOO reward for infor- .. , , . ,__ you find a farm er who makes a suc- mation or location of either. ROSS . _ ... . . . . . .  . . . .  ... cess raisin« crop* and set mg themHARP Plaineiew, Texas. 4SMw ,  . . . ,for cash, but for every such men you

— v hi hundred that fail Also, < .
the past two years have seen «rain

KOR SALK .My two room house in 
Lockney in North part of town, on 
■ne half acre of land. See me for 

prices and terms. Will take trade. 
50-2p K. C. Holland

FOR SALK—My place in 
west Lockney.
50-tf Alex Norris.

» » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 M  I H  H  I I I I I  H  I I  H -4"»4-4"M-++4'4"» » * + 4 -+  + + »+ + + 4-+ 4»»

Wanted More%

Land Buyers
If you want to sell your land we have 

the buyers List your land with us and we 
will do our very best to sell it.

I have several si>eeial bargains to offer. 
Small cash payment and easy terms on re
mainder. 10 years time if you want it.

C A. Wofford Co-Op
erative Land Co.

LOCKNEY, TEXAS |

PI kNO— \  OICK— EXPRESSION 
Special class for children.

Dana Thomas Harmon
50-4 Studio at Keeling's residence

North f,r i,-es so high that it iictually did not \ \ 
ra ■ . in m->*t . ¿iM-s, to fi-eil it \ ; 

to stock. The reason for «rain being 
s< high was that Kuropc was next to 
starving and took large quantities of 
at.y grain sold at very high prices.
But the last two years were unusual, 
nr.d not likely to be equalled in a cen- 
ury

You may now better understand 
why we ask you to raise pigs, calves, 
sheep, etc., as well as all kinds of 
crops in the Club Successful fa rm 
ing contests of raising good crops, 
and feeding them to good stock.

I». J. THOM \S . M. D.
DOES A GENERAL PRACTICE 

Physician and Optician 
and F its Glasses

FOR SA LE—Our residence on 
Fast Locus Street. We will give 
some one a bargain.

Ben F. Smith.

J. R. Collier and family left Sun
day for Abilene where they will make 
their future heme. The many goisl 
IK-ople of Lockney hated very much 
to loose these good people from their 
midst.

’\

>

We are showing a large variety 
of Fall models in Styleplus Cloth
es for men and Young men of all 
ages. They come in Conserva
tive models, Waist Seam, Belted, 
and double breasted effects.

PRICED

$25.00, $30.00, $35.00, 40.00

Carter-Houston’s
‘Where courtesy is shown visiting 

customers.”

:

PLAINVIEW. TEXAS

Mr. Claude Harmon, of Chatanooga A. L. Quillan has had granted« yi~ 
Mr- 1» .1 Thomas q*ent M. »day in ¡ (.nn j , ht,rt. thj!l We*k. visiting tens ir. full on an invention he’ has

with his wife and daughter. hcc working on.Plain view.

A. C. Goen. W. B. Clark.
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DRUGS-
We have a complete line of Pure Drugs 

j nd Drug Sundries, Toilet Articles. Station 
ery. Cigars and smokers articles.

Ot'R FOl'NTAIN
Contains all the delicious drinks to lx* 
found anywhere. We cater to your busi
ness. and will be pleased to please you.

We make a specialty of our prescription 
work. Accuracy and special care are giv
en to all our prescription compounding.

Make our place your headquarters,

S t e w a r t  D r u g  C o .

Goen & Clark
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

" \\’e want your business. If you want to 
sell your land or City property, list it with 
us. If you want to buy. call on us. or write 
for snap bargains.

Goen & Clark
Office, Room 8, First National Bank Bklg.
FLOY DAD A, TEXAS

Extra Special, 
AT OLYMPIC

Tuesday night, September 25th

(. harlie Chaplin in his third million dollar 
comedy
An Idyll of Small Town Life.
Also Tom Mix Special Five Reel Feature— 
Western.

Admission: 20 and 35c 
Special matinee for school children in after 
non. at 3 o’clock.

Admission: 15 and 25c.
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Coal
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FOR SALE—My place just outside 
Corporate limits. 3 acres of land, 6 
room home, milk and wash house

j connected with main building, 2 
well* and wind mills. See mo if in
terested.
5J-2p B. F. Sanders

Large boned S. C. Rode Island Reel 
iockere!s fur sale. Pcrock Strain.
$ ‘ SO apiece.

Mrs, A rthur Lyars
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We want to >«*11 you your COAL. We 
have the N1GGERHEAD and MATLAND 
COAL.

Better buy coal now w Kile you can get 
COAL.

We buy all kinds of Farm Products in 
the way of grain.

Remember, we are still in business, locat 
ecTon the track

"  Ft*R SALE— A good 2 cap Bat< helor 
Heater with drum and pipe.

; ; j s ï— it* . r .  i  w e l l s .

. D<»n‘t f-.rget the little *t,,re around 
the corner

62-tf Theo Griffith

LuFarmers’ Exchange
KNEY, TEXAS

NOTICE
laving «o il our gfwcry InainiM 
Mr. G. W. Morrison of Silverton, 
ask that you call and settle your 

account at once.
5!-3w Farm ers’ Exchange.

NOTICE
Having sold our Grocery business 

; i Mi. G. W. M orrtaon of Sdverton, 
wc ask that you call and settle your 
a count at once.
51 -3w Farmer*’ Exchange.

-
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FOR SA LE—Peering row binder, 
\ in god *hap^

i .  E. Washburns,
12 miles north of town

Get Michigan salt while I have it 
5®-tf The« Griffith

I S. M. HENRY. M. D.
:: OFFICE IN LOCKNEY DR CO CO 

'•enerat Prwrtice and Special A (ten 
tkm Given Io Dfaeai es of Women 

LOCKNEY. TKXAS

j

This car is an ideal family car with ertra large compartments 
in front and rear, and extra wide seats providing real comfort 

It is a car very easily controlled with the starter button, igniti- 
ion switch and control levers accessible to driver. Even in winter 
it is cosy and comfortable, with the snug fitting curtains up.

The top is substantial with a large beveled glass in the rear. 
Furnished in three standard colors: Carmine, Maroon, a n d

Brewster Green.
The Texan sells for $1250 f. o b. Fort Worth for Touring car.

We also handle the Texan Truck. Price $1525, 1 1-2 Ton, Foil 
Worth.

The Hi-Way Garage


